
Wallace, Idaho, Kay 5, 1901. 
I 

Oprl reports: 
0 

ThRt he finds quite a number of: thft rrten wha wer~ laid off at 

t~ .e Frisco still around town. 

Opr, f:'.nds that. Union Men ar~ fe~line good over the report that Mino 

Owners a.ro not eoine to errtploy MY ontt bnt. Miners i n t,he future, and it is 

the old story with th*'rrt, " I told yon so,." 
.. 

J f\ll'les ~turphy X G- infomed Opr,. that qec•y Dunn X G- hall re~eived ·a 

letter from Finhers brother in Wyoming, stating that he or his brother 

from Ogden waa oo:m1ng here soon to look after decftasad al:so th~ ono that 

killed h i m. 

The whole Union element seem discouraged in their eff:orta to convi~t 

Pinley ot the killing of Fisher and say that if the nrothers of Fisher or 

the Feder ation dontt take it 1~ they are eoing to let it 4rop, claiming 

that i t in foolishness to try and do any thine now. 

~ohn Connelly ( or R1mt as he is eo:me ti:mea called ) X G- nayK that 

Unions all over the cotmtry have been notified t nat several ·htmdred men 

have been laid off at the Frisco Mine and advised not to take them in or 

allow t hen any peace as t hey are all Soaba, and that a great many who 

hav~ left here exp&ct to get work in Britiah Colt~bia, oregon and Colorado 

and F.d Boyce h~s notified the Unions to ref1~e to take any· onn in who has 

wo rked in th~ Coeur D' Alenee since the trouble. 

Opr. f'incla ,Tohn Nonrum X Carpenter, recent l y from Butt6 , alRo 

Albert C1mnine;hatrl X B- and G-, a Cook ( known as fighting Cunnine;hnm) who 

says that if Hioka ancl Finley go back to,£m it will ~aus~ more tronble 

than hars been up the Canon ror t&n ye~,. and that several or th~ oJ.d 

timers know t hA.t they have got to do one of the three thing::J: either 

leave the country, kill Hioks and Finley, or be killed, by them, f\nd as 

soon as the snow eet ont of the }(ount•ins they will leave on a prospecting 

trip, and come back unbeknown t o any one and do tht~work, a.lno that there 

is a scheme on toot to poison the Blood Ho1mds, 

J amtts Horribin X X Butte, J'ohn Clat'llas, X X Butte, lhn Black X Jmker 

City. 


